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p Aa Te "On 9/4/15 1 I returned ‘acall to Mr. Tow Johnson. 0 

“geen © of the "Dallas Times Herald" in respanse to his attempt to contact — Brn 

“a. Mr. Kelley at 9 p.m. on 9/3/75. . Mr. Johnson advised that he was .-” ee 

» Calling because of information which had been developed by the Sel oe 

ee “pallas Times Herald" to the effect that Nan Fenner was the Dallas _ _ 

Oe ‘employee with whom Oswald had left the note allegedly destroyed — 

_".".:.. following the assassination of President Kennedy. Further that = J 

the note apparently contained language to the effect that if Hosty os 

oe did not leave Mrs. Oswald alone he would blow up the FBI office _ et § 

” “~ and Dallas Police Department. Mr. Johnson indicated that he has - oo wo & 

“~ " obtained this information from more than one source, however, —-- a 

the sources do not indicate that they have personal knowledge of the 2 

_ contents of the note but that they have knowledge that Nan Fenner. 77: a 

allegedly received such a note. Mr. Johnson inquired ifthe FBI ~ oe 

would have any statement to make concerning that and I advised him ~ 

_that the FBI would have no comment other than what appearedin .- ae 

=. Mr. Kelley's original statement on this matter until all inquiries ~~ * 7 

Re have been completed and the matier considered t byt the Department. Sette, 
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‘Mr. Bassett was advised of this ‘call. - :   
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